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In tl-.ie C-:)Uncil Charnbers :)f the ?·,·~t:i.r1ici"F-:·al 
Building, Th~rsday, April 5, 1.973, at 
7:00 p.m. with C8uncilpresident 
Charlot·te Zietlow, presiding. 

Present.: Councilmembers JiE1 1\cJ::.srntan, 
Ricl·1ard Behen, :'!ayn'2 Fix, I-ltil:iert Davis, 
Sl1eri:.vin l1iz:::ll, Ja~k L-18rr is::ir:i., Br iar1 
De St~ Croix, Charlotte Zietlow, 
Alfred Towell. (Councilman Towell was 
not pres~~t f ~~ ~11G first part of the 
meeting.) 

J·ames f{eg·est9r, C'.ox·porate Counsel; 
Francis }~ • .!>!cClc)s}:e~y .. , ma.yor; Jim ~\!ray / 
Trans:r_:.ort2.:tion Director; l'·~arthc:. Si.ms, 
Controller; Danny Fulton, Director of 
Redevelopment; Stu2rt Reller, Senior 
Planner; Larry Ov1er1sr City Attorney; 
Grace ~Tol1r1s:.1r1, City Clerk; Bill ~'lilson, 
Director of Parlcs and Hecreation. ~ 

About 4. Q people incl11ding members of 
t':le press. 

Councilrnan l-tckei-nan mo'!\1ed that tre 
minutes of the Council neetings of 
r,1arch 15 and I1larch 2 9 be approved as 
sul)mi tted. Cou11cilmar1 Behen secondec1 the 
hl-:Jticn. 

(;ou:ic-ilrt1an Fix rnoved t11at the minutes of t1'1e 
meeting of l·1arch 15, 1973 1 be amenCled b;/ 
inserting, on page 7 of the minutes, the 
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HOLL CALL 

CI 1:ey OFPICil'lLS PRESr~:,;T 

OTHEES PRESEflT 

MINUTES 

follo~ving sentenc.:e: nThereafter-, all app:)ir1tment.s 
shall be for a term of four (4) years.ii after 
the sentence: =

1 The council shall ifiitially 
appoint rri.ernbers as follo•.:rs: c,ne {l; for a tern1 
Or- thr 0 e ( 3) '" ~-· . ~ ' nnc '1) for .. ... 0-~ of ~ ..... _ 1 e,.._;_ s ~na ,_,.+ ...... \ _. _ cl. <.,..,,,...;_~,t 

fc1ur (4,) years .. !( COiJ.r1cil::·.an Ac}:errc~c._n soc::;r .. ded 
tf1e r:toti:rn.. 'I1f1(;; motion wa.s carri.e::-1 })y a 
unaniT1;:)'.,,lS V':>ice V:>i:8 .. 

Tl1e mir1utes, as arn~~11ded, \-'.?ere approved b_y 
a unani28us voice vote~ 

Mayor McCloskev 2ddressed the Council: l·~E:S SAGL I'J.~OI·1 r.f1f.E !'-i:-:~ YC: ~::_ 

I an: 'I2r.':l l1a.pt>i - ar1d perl1EifJS Orie 0f tl1,:;u.sancls 
of citizGns - who is very happy about the initial 
success -8f .1.ctH2 l)\.l.S pr·:igra~n.. ~P2~0pl-8 v,;-lJ.o hci.'Je l.)2c~n 

reading the newspapers and ridi~g the buses know that 
tl!ey have bsen j2~nsdq I t11in~ that the price is right, 
be riothina i;~t I don't look for that substantial a 
fall-·o~f per!!aps ihtuitively when we- go to ths quarter 
fara, a~~ a 15~ s ~r fare. I think, 2s has besn ~enti~~2<l 
in the press. an6 I think discusse6 am~na the c~uncil, 
tl"P TJ~:1 ·=- --.y--{ t-.' -i ".""f(, '","'70 -:..,,...,::; fir'' 'prr 7·..:,-,1--;-4 ~~C\·,7 'C' t' .C •f- +-1'\' .L. 1-- i.,uJ,_n c_. _ .,lC-.~--- ,,~ 0..1..c:: _,eti::i .. ,':'.; .... .L.-1..__._ .... _._~\, J..;; .n.e ;..ac. ~· ....... a ...... 
we Ccn't v2 e~~uq~ a.F a mini s2rvite - tt~t the servics j8es 
n~:)t: t:sr1d t:::-> thej_,.r riei~rl-iborl-.1:::ic:-id '..):C sr:) })y tt:eir l·1~>t!S8.. I 1l:tis C1J.ts 

b~~h ~ays - but I r2ally c.0 appr€ciate ~!1e c~nc~crn and tie 
cx~i-t.L::;i.;::;-:;s of tl-:c::_~;;-~(: ci.ti.2'.~~:cis I ;,1c>u1.c~ just:. li}:e t.::i n-_;te tho.t 
over tf1<;: last t:'ii·7'.J Clavs, Jir:1 ~V:cay a11c1 rnys 1::l£, alo11.g 1;-,'itl1 _Eel 
c...-... lL_/ F l1~t\l ~ ,,_,\:~ -~-: ~ :; __ - :,-_;:1 21. ;:;si[!1C t:'J:0}}JS(.',l tl:.3.t 'i"l:)1Jld cc .. 11 
for tl1e r.el<lt±·vel~/ i'.':":i11(::!cii..::l.te acc~uis.it.io:r1 of t~·1·:) Y-tore l-,.;11ses.. \Ie 
coulci n_c:,_-ve t.::.l1(:::r11 in. s;:~:~rcra_l 1:-1\:::>r,t.~1s.. ':f'l·1·2 r::,a.i::l re.ason f.or t.:b.i.s r,..-.'.:;u] .. :i 
b0 to se~ve the t~G r~ajor ar()2S tl1at are i~dcad n~t ;etti11q the 
}J\.lS ;=-_::e~r\yic~ - I)L'i:rra:ciJy th.-: fa_r \'.re:c::t sic'_e, t.l1c in1.l11st:rial pa:::}~ 

area, Highland Vi.llage, etc~ and the southwest sj_de and we could 
also ~'1:::~\re s:.Jcrh? goin{J t.11rJLtCJ:t1 fr·itz te1·r2ce~ I cl~ J)eli2ve it shoulG 
be: x1:.i-t2d ·t~-1-~1t. :L-c.. ·,;·~"'. c-~e; (:_;:; 1- i:..is it. ·,-;J1.1ld. l.iJ·-~::~y c1:.r1 L:> .sJT1C:-: 

70 to 80 t::l'1C'L1sa:nc1 c1;:.lla.:rs trJL rny j~eeli:r1q is riql-1t. ;J:JV.7 t11.-at. I 7lli11 
~)J:.:::JJ,_;~j~>l;/ ;-·-'--'----''·· -;1: "\_,!.-~' L 'i;_.'~~ r_;_::J d::.1 ~;.::,,, ·:11~ .• }~·--~.- 1 ) \-,,·J1~:,_ir1c:r ~n. t~i::~ 

t•_:ch.n.ic::iJ :;tu(J_·'{ :1.:-,_:1 {!:) o.s n:uch 2.:·~ :10 cc-::;1_ j·n tl1,:·~ r:(::lutivt;:~ly n0~ar 
fut 1 __ 1r(-·:- t:_::: _f·1::1v~';> c:t tri..1 l.\/ c.>·-:1:i_·(:l1c:r::=-1j_;1r:_: ~~\:':--:,t<:::n~ I "Lt<ir:ik c;.r1·/Jr12. \,,-n::-
D.C)t.~-.'.~.i the J:':')UL<'-'-S '.iiJ;.. ·"' t.h.-1t <:_--v,::r1 ui:der :Jl) c~~J.'.-(Lt iJu~.:; s:/.:::;tc-:r•t, 
'. \. .''... !·~ L j.: ;,• ~:i r . ;_-
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surely thiswould be better than what we have right now. 
If Courtcilrr:an Da-i1is ar1d otl1er inte::ct:?sted councilmen 1'.rc-uld 
get toget,her witl1 m~? office very so(:ir1 ~ve could have a 
reconunendatio_n on this far tl1e hE'.:<t rneeting cif the city 
council. I would like to note that, as you pr:>bably kn:iw, 
l/lithin the confines of the pre'>rious appropriatic~n \Ye have 
advertised for a seventh back-up bus since even good, new 
buses, on occµsion malfunction. Aback-up bus is needed 
and I d.::;n 1 t thin}: \Ve shoulc1- s_Ucq-Uiul)_ t:.o an;/ pressures t1...J 

put every bus out on a regular route. Again,·I am very pleased 
and grateful for the positive reception the buses have received 
in the community and I woulff suggest that when we do start charging 
25¢that the parents of. all these-children do realize bhat that is 
not that much of-an investment to get their children all over town. 

I would note that we are in for a Danny Fulton Magic Lantern show 
tonight - a detailed presentation of the downtown CBD and westside 
ndp second year proposals. I am somewhat disappointed - partdicularly 
as to the westside proposal, in that,~because of the overall 
funding cutbacks at the federal level the second year program 
is much less than had been originally envisioned. The citizens 
have come in - I believe various of them are here tonj.ght - and 
have expressed their concern about not having a program of the scope 
that had been worked on for months and months. I share their concern; 
I also have noted to them and I think the Councilprobably knows 
that we do not know exactly at this time what the picture will be, 
particularly. wit11 special re\renue sharing,, Su.ch an uncertainty at 
this time. But I think that regardless of how the federal funding 
situation turns out we should do everything we can to cooperate with 
such neighborhood groups to keep such revitalization programs 
going.indefinitely. You will learn - and you do know because you 
received the reports - that the major part of the westside is 
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street improvements on 7th, 8th and 9th and there are curbs and .. 
gutters and sidewalks in there also and an areawide drainage imprcivement !I 
program. I would note that the dmvntown proposal is primarily a ii 

f> sidewalk and tree plot expansion for a block and a half running 
east from Walnut street. IT SHOULD ALSO be noted that there is an 
alleyway beautification program that could be a major aesthetic 
impi:'ovem,snt in the d"'.);-;ntown a1:-ea.. I th.i.nk perhaps the significar.ce 
of this do\-:nt·::>rlln program lies h tv10 factors - first of all the 
merchants of the downtown area asa PAC group have been working 
very well together to formulate and initiate and prepare this propose.l. 
I·think it is imnc>rtant t.o k~!eo such c,'.)rrlffiuni tv gro11vs c:>ncerned and 
active and I wo~ld also note that this could.be the initial stf:etch 
on a very progressive, innovative mall program, runing east towards 
the gates of the university. It is very likely th&t with.the present 
status of cumulati-ve canital. accou.n·ts that wit.hin one tc> tw-:i yea.i:·s 
we could -ha .. ._re a very beaut.if·u.J. mall system r.-lith the- caoperation,. 
support and indeed preparati::m by the merchants along Kirkwood., 
I SO.}'" tl:iis i.s an idea of sornr~thing tl1at ~ve should explore ar1d talk 
about but I believe it very likely i;s a probability at this point. 

I would also note that up for secorod reading tonight is the 
econornic developme11t con:u'7lission ordinance~ I had planned to announ~ce 
tl1ree ar)1J1.Jintmentsto tl:1e c01c1nission tcin.iqht assun1ing tl1e ordi11ance 
RN.)ilEE passes; I think I 'vill hold my recommendations for the time 
being r an.d 1ivai t until we ascertain. the stat.us of 8ne app()intrner1t 
v1l1ich is in questicin., for vc1r i-~us otl1er city appointment.s.. I 1;,;ct1J.d 
note tl12lt \Ve did rec(;~ive ar1 endo.rsen1en_t of the eco11ornic de•.relopm.en.t. 
orc1ir1ance. fron1 -tl1t:; cl-1.:i.raber of c-~rrnrnerce ar1d as v~ou k.no1 .. 1 it c·harges 
t.he in(:1.ivid.t1aJ.s ir1vol\1 ed t.o fi11d· out the preseD.t state 8f our 
economy J' incl.l~c1i11g emplo::{mer1t J i-naus1::cial nr=eCs / man.povve:r.- - te 
report t:) the rt1a\t·Or and th.2 co11ncil on t.hese reconunenda·tions wi.tl"1in 
t11e rela.tiveJ-yr l1?ar futt1rc ~ Tl1c~re sl18ulcl be an action con1ponent
\\rhei~e tt1r~ grour> \v··ould utilj_ze arid. C'::lt).rclir1ate all available 
resources to help us get desirable industry~ I would stress that 
this \'lill l1e _a very fiexibl(:::, I t11ink: higt.:. qua.Ii ty conmiissi-:;n 
and I humbly n::quest your support for this program. 

Perhaps the last thing. 1 would l:ike t.o touch on is to seek 
tl1e, advice ar1cl cor1sc:nt- of t.l1e council, if t11ov \-"J01.1lC. d::i so, on 
three ap1),:)int1ner1ts l:J tl-1e llun1ar1 IZigtits Cornrnis.Sio11 - on.e. ·of thern 
is M=s. Vi~la Talliaferro~ ~~rs~ Tolliaferr~ is the wife of 
GC::)I'CJr~ rl'2";lli.af:c:rrc1, the ;:or;'?:ciz::.1 as:3i~~tar;.t t-:i- t,j··:c" 3j_(_:c11t. 
of th0 Universi.ty; she has h2sn a sccial w~rker ir1 Balti~ore, 
a ~;cb:i:Jl t:c2clt:_C'.r r_·.1.rt<J. 11CLS ar~ ,;,:-_;_0:~cc:ll'.-:-;r;_t~ cUucat .. J.:.Jn ..... lJ. lJ,;..~c}~''.:IJ:~~i\JJ1.cl, 

I»:; v }>-':~··J_;.~-~1::1L I~~ :\!"'>( 1:·, } 1:-1~.\ · P -_.: _, c) c:t,1; ~i r~ '1. :·: t :: ::.1 ti~· l '~ ,·.J. }'.rJ -L~ r:~.:1- ;::; L ::; ~~- ' ;·: 

:cr::c: J.r~ J.-.~·:..11itica1 1·;c.ic::r!C(; ,-:lnL:i in,(~~-:r:::~J J1i.t.E> i;r ~'-t< ·..::ry ;;.c:i..i.~v·t::: 
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in civic affairs ir1 every corrn:tuni·ty in i;vhicl1 she 11as ever'~ 
resided. I would also like your ad•iice and consent on the 
appoin·tt'ltsnt to the hurnan rigl1ts conrraissio11 of . Reverer1d . 
William R. Webster. I believe he is known to many members of 
the council. he is the ombudsman' for University l1inistries since 
October 1970; he has been here since 1956 and he has been very 
active in civil rights and community relations; he formerly was 
director and campus minister of the roger williams foundation here~ 
Iwould also like to reconunend the reappointment of Dr. Joseph 
Russell, the present chairman of "::he human rights commission; 
he is serving~ I think, in an outstanciir.g capacity during atime 
in which many things are going· on what with the passage of the 
comprehensive human rights ordinance and with the staffing of 
the human rights attorney and with the affirmative action 
program l:1e.i.ng developed he has been a very valuable individual / 
he has also been a very close personal advisor on various 
community and personnel problems arising that concern the mayor's 
office. Thank you. 

Councilman Davis moved that the Council accept and endorse 
tl1e mo.yor' s i:ec:::;rrunendations for these three appointrnent_s t·o 
the Human Rights Com!1d.ssion. Councilman De St. Croix Sf,conded 
t11e motion., The motion was carried by a ur1animoi1s voii:::e vote. 

Councilman De St. Crcix moved tha.t Ordinance 
}Jo. 73-25 be .int1:oduced a11d read .by the clerk 
by title or1l~r, ~-;ith };:'Osting for -two weeks as 
requir~d by- ordinance. Cour1c.ilrnan 1''iOrrison 
seconded ·tfte motion. lI1 J:-1e rnotior1 was carried 
by a u21a11irnous voice vote> 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance l'Jo,. 73-25 by 
title only. -

Larr~' Owens / City Attoi~ne~7 1 e:-:plairJ.ed that 
this is _t:hc volur.tary an.nexation of prope1:ty 
r1orth of tb.e l:Iov1ard Jol111sor1 Z-lotoi.~ Lc;dqe, ov;ne::d 
by ceritral states development corporation. 

Council~an De St. Croix ~oved that 
Ordinance No~ 73-26 be introduced 
and read by the clerk. Counc.il1nar1 Ack.err1ian 
seconded the m~tion .. 
'The n1Qtior1 t.vas cax:ried by a ur1ar1:L"'Ttous 
\to ice vote~ 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance N~~ 73-26 
in i t.s er1tiret~l .. 

Ccyur1cilr:_an. De St~ Cr~)iX :n·::>1/2c1 t:-i.at OrC1in,::i11cs 
N::J .. 73-27 be ir1'L:rod1lced anC', read by the cler}: .. 
ri'l·1e 2:lotior1 \v<as sec·:Jnded bv Councilman 
M~rris8n a~d. carried by u~anim8us voice 
vote,. 

G:ca<.-:e ,Jol1ns::>n r02ad Or 1::1.ix1ar1ce 
in its erit.iret:_.r .. 

-:--- '"" J_';>J.- 73-27, 

C8unciluan De St~ Croix moved tl1at 
Ord_i112r1(;e r:~::i~ 73-2,3 l::::e i:.n.tr.oc1uc:r.;:C~ aiu..1 
read_ b:-/ thF: clc.1:2<::. C~OUJ]cilrnc..n I-.:_cirris::in 
sec~~dcd t11s wc~i~n. The moti~n was carried 
by a ur1animt:)US voico \Jote. 

Gra.ce J·:)l-u1so11 r2i-::i.d Ox:Clir1ar1ce 
its entirety. 

73-22. ir1 

C~uncilman D0 ft. C1:~1.x_m~v0d tl1at 
CJ.rcJir1ar1cc f):.)., 7 3-29 }::;r~: :Lr1trc)d_nceL{ El~-ic~L 

:;:,· C'(.1- Ci tl·~·:; c :L:~~r:-~ ~ )l1ncil2!~ I :::;rr:1_sJil 
. ) ' i- -i ";n • 1-~.-- r_;·"Jt . .i.' \.·.'ll~-: c,~,i:·1·J.c't:~ 

INTRODUCTION OF 
GENERAL A;m SPECIAL -------ORDH/liNCES 

73-25 - annexation 

73-26 - establishinq 
·tosition of developm2nt 
coordinator 

73-27 - establishing 
pGaition of drug abuse 
coordina t-:Jr 

73-28 - bark board 
re-organization 

73-29 - Salary OrdinQY~ce 
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by urj.aniw.:ius voice '/ote .. 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance N:.). 7 3-29. 

Counciln1an De St. Crai}~ rnoved that 
Approptiations Ordinance No. 73-3 
be introduced and read by the clerk. 
Counciln1an l•l-orrisor1 secondc:d -the moti-on .. 
The n1otion v1as carried by a Unanimous voice 
vote. 

Grace Johnson read Appropriations Ordinance 
No. 73-3 .. 

'I'he Department of Redevelopment, with 
a.ssistance frorn v·~ill Linder, ~Vogt Sage and 
Pflum and Cliff Curry, Odle and .Bur}:e 1 

presented the second year.NOP plans for the 
v:estsid e anO.. the CBD to the CQunc il. 

The oresentation and discussion bv members 
of the Council is on tape in the Council 
office. Interested persons are also 
refe.rred to tll.e document 11 i·Jest Side Area, 
Central Bu~iness District Neighborhood 
De'lelopment Program Applica t,ion, }'lPX'il, 1973 11

• 

At 9:00 p.m. the Council heard 
peti ticns and cornrriunications frorn 
the audierice~ 

Residents of :East and li\'est 1·linc};~-nere 
§!.ddressed tl~e Cciunc_il an·3 preserrted 
to the Cour1..cil lJetiti-~ns signec1 by 
27 resid.er1ts 01)r:iosed to the opening 
of C(.1ver~o.r1ter Drive .. 

co·uncilpresiden·t Zie.t.lo-;v explained that ·thE:~re 

\'1as n;Jtl'1ins_: tl1a.i: tl:e c:c;i.;ncil could. off icio.ll~l 
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Appropriations 
Ordinance No. 73-3 

SCHEDULED BUSINESS 

NDP Reports - second 
year westside and CBD 
plans 

PETITIONS A.ND 
CO~IcATIONS 

Covenanter Drive Opening 

do ab.::;ut tb.e proble.m but. tllat s1"1e \'lOuld persor1all~'{ 
hand. the t)eti ti :J11s to t11-2 r~a,1or t.he next dav and 
she th:i1..1gt1t tl:a·t each councilmernber cou1d il1c1.ividuall_y 
express his views to the mayor on the subject. 

Resident.s o-p-p·Jsi::;d said tf1at tl-lS s~cre:·2t \';as not 
dcsigne{l fo:c h;3a\ry t..raff ic f sit her.· fron1 t.i1e 
structural p~int of view or in terms of 
curvature. J1 hey said they were not in-terested 
ir~ 1"1avi.r~g t.l1e r..·oacl OJ;.iened fc.J.r tl1e:ir c1 ~·2JJ. cc;nven.ier.ce .. 

The c·0un.ci1 :rf:.!SUrned C:)nsidt=-~ratic:n of tl-112 
:-TDP proposn.l ~ 

Cout-:cilrnar1 
be a.l t_ercd 
Resolu_tior1 
WJ;~eting ~ 

:tn<Jtior~ .. 

De St~ cx·-8:i.:x l;tcp,red tJ:1a.t the agenda 
t~ psrmit c~nsideration of 
~Jo. 73-29 at this point in the 

C:iur1cilir .. an ~\c}:..12r~"'c1.an ss~c:,:;11c1ed tl-:~e 

l~.GI:l,JDJI .. R!::VI[JIOJ:J 

'I1f1e rnotior1 ;.,-a.s carL-ied by a 1..J·.r:.or~irnous ~.r.:>ice vctE; .. 

councilman De St~ Croix ~oved that the 
Resolution N~~ 73-29 be intr~duced and 
read ty the clerk. 
sc;c·:,)J1u·e~--1 ·tl1c:: n~-Jti::r·1~ 

C>:iur!cil:rnan F-.ck.ern1ar~. 
'l'l"i2 ~1;.Jtior1 vJas 

car.·ri(~d. b:{ a. una_r1:iJ.11ous voice \rote. 

Grace Johnson read RAscilution ~o~ 73-29~ 

C~uncilm~n Dt~ St~ Cro m~ved that 
r:: ·= ,c.; :J l ·._it i ·:)~ 
·---->::, :.1 :1r: 

~J • '7' ; ,· 

'. ~ 

~J ·{~ ~'-' -·-. ~ 

, - ~-, x- ~ ' - ") !_:_ .~;---r 

Resolution No~ 73-29 
~DP 

) .- . ~~ ; ',,) \! ,.,,,.)' (;,·:r,3., \·•,J.' o.r;' ]\~'' --~• ,.;~'/S '~J. 



Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Ordinance No. 73-21 be advanced to 
second reading and read· ·by the clerk 
by title only. Councilman Ackerman 
seconded the ro.otion. The motion 
was carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Grace Johnson, City Clerk, read Ordinance 
No. 73-21 by title only. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Ordinance No. 73-21 be adopted. 
Councilman Behen seconded the motion. 

Councilpresident Zietlow explained that 
this is the volunta.ry annexati,:Jr1 of property 
at 1804 N. Monroe. 
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ORDINANCES - SECOIJD 
READING 

No. 73-21 - annexation 
1804 N. Monroe 

OORDINANCE No. 73-21 WAS ADOPTED BY A ROLL Cl'.LL 
VOTE OP AYES 8, NAYS 0. 

Councilman D 6t. Cr::;ix moved that 
Ordinance No. 73-22 be advanced to 
second reading and read by the clerk by 
title only. Councilma.n Morrison seconded 
the motion. The motion was carried bv a 

" unanimous voice vote. 

Grace -Johnson, Cit~/ Clerk, read Ordinanc·e 
No. 73-22 by title only. 

Councilman De St. Cr~ix moved that 
Ordinance No. 73--22 be adopted. Councilman 
Ackerman seconded the motion. 

Councilpresident Zietlow explained that this 
·is the voluritary annexatior1 of prope~t~1 
at 1724 East Hillside. 

ORDINANCE NO. 73-22 \·JP.S ADOPTED BY A ROLL 
CALL VOTE OF AYES 8, Ni.''.YS 0. 

Councilpresident Zietlow said that the 
neighborhood associations for the areas 
concerned v1i th the pr·Op-::;sed third s·treet·~ 

atwater project had asked that the council 
postpone consideration of the appropriation 
for tl1is pr-.::>j ect l.1ntil tl1ey could rneet and 
discuss it tl-1emselves. She ri:Jts:d that they 
were having a :neetir:g tl1is evening. 

Councilmar, De St. Croix moved that 
Orc1ir~ance 1-J-~. 73-23 J:;e advanced to 
second rea.ding ar1d :eead by tl"1e cler}: b~/ 

title only. 
Councilman Ackerman seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried by a unanimous voice 
vote. 

No. 73-22 - annexation 
1724 East Hillside 

Item #73 of Board of 
Public ~\r::irks Budget fr::rrn 
Ap2:ropr iati.:):lS Ordir1.:lr1ce 

t~c:_. 7 3-2 

No. 73-23 - Board of 
Housing Quality Afpeal 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance No. 73-23 by title only. 

Councilntan De St. Croix mo,12d tl1at 
Orc1ina}1ce T!lJ ~ 7 3-2 3 be ado·t)ted * Cou11c ilman 
Ach:.erma11 seconded th~ motio11. 

Torn 11j¥r'rJle, DC]:°)Z-J.rtrt;ent of r~edeve.lopracnt I addressr~d 

the Co11nci 1: 1'his 1;11JL1ld~ b8 a f i·ve-m~;ril})er b-::iard t'C) 

:>v<:.~rsc:''2 ti-"1'.0 crt[,:J1:-c~.::::<:.::11t cf tlt•:2 11ousir1(J cc1Cl:.:~.. It.:. is 11cccssar·y 
that we have this if we are .qoing to really have an effective 

11ousir:.c! coc:.lf~ E:r1£orc:.::=:rn,?r1t proq·1:-{3-rn; it is rnan1-Jatetl in. rnun.icipal 
la.'.V a.Lrc .. eCiJ-' - ir1 llJt:: l1c>usi.n-q cJcl.c; 1,-1;::. a.re i11st.r·1.ic tc<l t::: ap;;::>ixtt 
tI-1i~J~ If ·,·,r(;_ H.'al-:(-:; a (ic:2t-c::r1·.1i_L,-Jti2r1 t.11:1t ::;;--:1;r;oon€~ i::. itJ. vi.:il.ati-2r1 of 
t.:1.(; ll:JU;:_:;irlq' :;::-:>C;_C -" SCl\r t..flC: o·:··}(~Ct.~iC,~'tJ.. \,,7irir1n i'2. fEtl2lt'"./ (lDC1 t.:f:'.,2~;r 
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noed to h.a\re tJ1.e \Yiri11g repa·ired - this is a maj,~r expense .. 
As it sta:.rids right no• .. 1 they have no ·r.vay to appeal ray decisiox:; 
pex.~11aps :my ins1J8ctor ¥.ras in er1~or or perhaps there is a situatinn 
which, though it may not meet code is not necessarily unsafe-
! 've got sitting in ffi:'.{ dra\.ver r·ig11t;io\v ten or fifteen things that 
I feel my ruling is unfair but I a.rn not in the position of where 
I can do anything about it. 'rhe inspector has said that this needs 
to be done and we have had to follow the letter of the law; there 
is no way for us to get around one of those decisions. This mn.ild 
give a person the chance to appeal our decision and I would feel 
better raaking those decisions if I knew that when I wrote someone 
a letter, if he felt I was treating him unfairly that he could 
appeal my decision. I think this board is very essential; we 
don't have an effective program at all unless we have this board. 

Councilman De St. Croix: This council has repeatedly set up 
appeals procedures when it has set up enforcement statutes and 
in support of fairness, truth, justice, the american way, I 
move that this ordinance be speedily passed. 

Councilman ~!izell: In essence this would serve as a review board 
for administrative decisions. I just wonder if it is wise and 
consistent with the intent of this ordinance then to have persons 
who are part of the administration serve on that board, so that we 
would have administrative people reviewing administrative decisi::ms. 

Mr •. nipple: The law does not mandate that - it sa;r7 that anyone !:'.~:L.· 
I ampot. sure that that is not a 9'Xld idea - I thinl)c'We should leave 
our options open. We do need technical experts on the board. 
It would be foolish for someone in my position of sitting on the 
board to review my own decisions. 

Councilman De St. Croix: I share Councilman Zizell's concern and I 
would like to offer an amendment to the ordinance to reflect that 
concern. I think that there shouldbe the ability to appoint 
persons who are elected, appointed, or otherwise employed by the 
City of Bloomington perhaps because they may have some special 
expertise and knowledge regarding housing codes or electrical 
codes or inspection procedures or lvi:i_atnot that the board may very 
well need but I would like to a.mend section 17.18.040 to read 
as follo\vs: 11 I,1em}Jers of tl-ie b:-iard of housing q1-1ali ty appeals 
shal]~ be appoir1ted by t_he ma;/<)r and the conunon c0uncil of the 
city of blo.:::rrilir~gton. -Three men1bers t8be appointsd by the roay·or 
and tv10 mernbe:r:s to be appointed by the cor::unon C()uncil. 11 rrhat 
is in an atternpt t-::> ensure _general ir1put so tha·t ~,;e d::in:t cor;1e 
upi;,vi th a si tt1ati:::in -t·Jhere \ve find an adrninistra tive arm backing its elf 
up in its decisions by app-::>inting mer'.1bers r.·.11'1;:, ·v1ill reinforce decis:Lor1s 
it iuakes.. Or, I offer as perhaps an alternative t1:-1at 1'-:Ierr,bers be 
appointed· .by the mo.yor v1i th the ad.vice and conserit ::>f the council. 
I don 1 t knovJ 1 that's open t·J discussion - there has beenri.o secor1d 
to rny moti::>Ii. I am ~ .. 1illing to 11ave geheral discussion befoJ:-e it's 
seconded .. 

Councilma21 Morrison: Something th2.t might work out very well 
\Vitll. this is· t:o have a clause in tb.ere tl1at tl1ree rrterrtbers sl'lall 
be kno1,vlec1sreable in the trades,, li}:e carpenters, electricians , 
plurnbers.. So t]1eref8re 1r111en tl"1is Der son \-voulcl oo before ti1ese 
Pe:)ple then tl1e~y c-0uld tr,ak.e a rrnic11"· more s·~nsible j"L.1dgment9 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Perscnally I would think that should 
be ta.J:en i:nto c:Jnsideration but I d::>n 't really lik.e i.v:r:iti11g tl1at 
sort of c],ause in·to the ordinance. 

Cot1nciln~un I'JQr.ris:>n: V-Jell I tl"1ir1k if 11au are g~Jing to 11ave th±s -
I rnea.r1 if you are goi:n.g t . .;:; .t1ave p8(Jple t11at are knciv.11.eCigeablc~ in 
construction - you can't take the history pr~fessor and expect him 
to J~n'.:J~·l e.bout t.11e \fir inc.J in his l1cHJse .. 

C:>un.cilpre.sic1:::;nt Zietlo·~1: \·.;e ha\ri:3 in lir1es 19 throL19h 21 u shall be'. 
qualified for their Juties by education and experience in the area of 
building and housing." 

!·Ir~ I~il)!)lG: F~:c ~/:JU. inf~rrpz~tion, C·:n.tncilr::an De S1.: ~ Cr;)i:::<, t.h(: t:,~)Ci\ 
cod_.;:: c;alls fJr the flfJp-~;ir1tn1 1::;J1t. (Jf ttl.is l-:;0a_x·c1 by t}1e r:1a~/O::'~ 'l'~~::1t. cl::->("(·: 
r:ot r1-r-;di:=-:;y;.~.);:;r:~' )'Oll 21~-:)f(l (:toing \:/l·1at you d.{-'.1;--?ffi n~cessa:r.·y but I tt:CJliCJht ':/>.JU 

sl"~-::J-:Jl;:i lJs (:t';·:a:c·.:: :if t.JL:::t~ 
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Councilrnan De St. Croi.}:: I am a.v.:are of that -but I ru--n also ·aware 
of the concern that Councilman Mizell has raised and I think it 
is a legitintate concern. 

CouncilIT.an De St. Croix moved that Ordinance No. 73-23 be amen6.ed 
by changing section 17.181040 to read as follows: "M.e..rnbers of the 
Board of Housing Quality Appeals shall be appointed by the Hay:ir 
of the City of Bloomington. l\ll. such appointments shall be subject 
to the advice and consent of the Common Council of the City of 
Bloomington." Councilman Davis seconded the motion. 

There was no discussion of the motion. The motion was carried 
BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 8, Nays 0. 

J) 
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I 
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Councilman Mizell: I think it is very important t::i have the , 
expertise which is available in the pla. nn.ing department , engineering iJ .. 
deprtment, etc. available to a board of this type but if it is in ~ 
fact t8 be a succ-es.sful and ~ffec·tive b~arc1 to review an aC.ministrative Ji 
decis~on7 I think. y·:iu would be :·wakening the fu;'ction o~ that boai:d ~· 
by all.owing adrrurastrative peop.i.e to serve on tnat board. I w::iula ~ 
recommend that ad advisory grcup, c::Jmp::Jsed of people from planning, !.j 
enginee!'ing and the other appropriate bodies be made available to . ~ 
this b;Jo.rci and that the;/ not serve on the board. I think it w.~uld ~ 
be a n1uch r;,ore effective board. ~ 

Mr. Hipple: I personally feel the s2.me way. The reason this was put 
in there was not nandated it in ar:v wav but simplv S::J that there w:mld 
not be ar1y ques ti :;r1 if it 1,vas detei':-mir1~d by t~1.e 1n~yor ,,.,,-i th the 
advice of the c-:'.luncil tl1at it was necessary t:J have an official 
of the city - ·that it VJ'.Juld permissible to do this. In otf1er ~·1.::irds, 
that is not mandated that anyone from the citJi -errtpl0yed 
by the city be on there - it is there so that people understand fr::im 
the very begininc1 that the possibility is there. T·he possibility 
1,;rould probably be there wi·thou.t tf-1e clause even. 

Councilman Mizell: I think it weakens any b:;ard wJ-.ich is set up to 
revie\V its procedures to have rcterr1bers .'.)·f that. adm.in.istrati,on 
sittir: .. ;r cir1 t:r1e board.. I 1n0v~e tl1c1·t Ordir!ance ~:ro. 73-23 be amerided 
by re\Yri tirlg the last sentence of sectior,, 17q_18. 03 0 so it reads as 
folla':ts·: 11 :··1ernbers of t11e Boarr:i ma~v :r1c)t be nersons i;.,~110 are elected, 
appoi~ted, '=>r other;,vise emplo;;/ed b}1 the Cit;.,. of Blooro.ingtc>n. H 

Councilman Beh_en seconded the n1oiion ~ 

Council11tan De f;t., Croix: I v10uld, like t,::J speal~ against ths rn.otion ... 
I believe that by settir1g up an exclusi011ar~1 situatior.t liks t112.t \Ve 
ma;{ be cuttir.tg off our n.:Jse to spite our face. I ·tfi.i11h. ttJ.at c:;ur.ciln1an 
l•lizell 1 s concern is \Yell-based. I•.·1:-JuJ.d like to p~int ·'='u-tthat. lJ.hlil:e 
in s.::;rne otl1er.· sj .. tuatieiris \Yl""lere v,re l-1ave not ~nad 0I.' required ad"v-ice and 
consent of ·the council in c.i.ppoin~'llents there rr,a:-;l have beer1 a questior1 
as t-'J tlJ.e advisabilit:27 of sorri,e appairitments.. 1101tJevere ;:ather t:nari 
crea tir1g a si tu2.tio11 ;,vl1ere psrl-1aps ir1 the fut.ure it n1ay very \\ .. ell be 
that the e}~pertiss_ a.nd }:::10v?lsdgeabilit~,l c:f 5,::;111e person that th2 city 
has be,c,r; lucky en::Juqh either to bring on to the payroll 
or perhaps - I would like to point out tha.t the legislative arm of 
governn1ent \\70t1lcl be }Jarred. fr:)El ir;.volverr1ent in this b0c12T v1hicft does
not reake acixinistrative decisions, which in fact may very well want to 
brinq a certain philos01Jh.ito_l brier1t.at.ion or cornrnit_me11t. t-o the h.tJusing 
quality appeals bQard -~a person such as councilman Towell wh~ has 
fought lor..cr ar1c1 hero. for the c1e1,r9loprr1!'.:':!nt of not only t:l_1is t~fpe of 
ordinance but the one thatfuis supports. That exclusionary type of 
clctuse I think lini.its us t,::i a p0i:t"1i: tL.<J.t ':le ·r,ay r1ot v1ant t<) be l.irGit:ed 
to.. On tl:u:; oti12r hc1nd I t.l1ink 1:1e l"ia\7 C"! to exercise t11e ·type Slf 
C·:)ntr'.)l \·.rit.l·1 tl1•2 e~6 .. vice o.:1cl c:Jr1ser1t. clause t11at or·otects tl1e }:inCls of 
i.nterests that Councilman ~1izell is concerned ab;ut. I perliaps w:Juld 
suggest th~t ratheY than amending lines 23 to 26 to exclude member$ 
·Of tl1e acirninist.r-c1tiol1 tha_t we ji...1st delete tl-10;-~e sentences from the 
·:Jrdinanc2 . 

Cou11ciln1an Fi){ sa.it3. he. was ~v·sry rnUch in favor of er1spri11g that 
it \~~sld be a citizen ])03rd t~ eDsure citi::e11 input~ 
Counc i lrnan IJe :·;t. Crc:ixsaid tf12 t he did not tl!irtJ:. I1is s1Jqqestion. 
wauld cxcluJe that inout: I d~n 1 t think tl!is C8Uncil w~uld qive its 
a,;lvict=: ;:lnci co.ns:::~_nt t_o aprJoir1t.rner1t ·Of a l)-~arcl tl1at \VOLlla~ rL)t _rt:'J=.1 er.t 
th,:·1L c;_j_ti;.:::rJJ1 i;111t~t.~ 
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Mr. Hipple: The: t:triny that m0ved rae the most to draft this 
ordinance·. is that we are supposed to be enforcing the letter 
of t.he lavJ to provide !I safe! sarti t_ary a:nd decent t;.ou-sing 11 for 
everyone in the City of Bloomington. 'l'he letter of the law 
doesn't really meet those requirements. I am enforcing the 
letter of the. law and I need tl1e 11oard to overrule n1e sometimes. 
I personnally would not want t::i be a part of a packed board which 
would so nothing but back up my decisions; .. why have the board the!\\? 

Councilman Mizell: It is not the intent of this amendment to 
close the - ear of this board to knowledgeable people in the city. 
rather, I think, in the interest of equity I just believe it is 
goodjpractice to have an administrative decision reviewed by people 
who are not directly connected with the administration. Ithink it 
would be wise for this board to be encouraged to get contributio.ns 
from all segments of thecommunity, including those knoweldgeable 
in the planni~g, engineering, etc. But I think it is not good 
practice to have people connected with a dec$sion to be asked to 
review that decisi·Jr ... 

" ri1 

Covncilpresident Zietlow: I fully agree with you but I don't 11. 

like the idea of spelling it out like that. I think the "advice ~ 
and consent" shcrnld !:eally operate t. o prevent that from happening. Ii 
We will be able to approve or disapprove appointments. ~ 

Councilman De St. Croix: I would also like to point out that if we ~ 
become extremely restrictive in the operation of the board in ~ 
terms of appointments or qualificati::ms what we are in fact ~ 
necessitating the fDrmal creation of an advisory board which is ~ 
again adding an.other bureaucratic insulating l_evel to the t.v-hole workir1qs.~ 

_0£ govermne11t anci making it ei..ren more cumbersome, etc. I think that l 
the ccncerns raised are very well protected with the advice and consent ' 
clause. 

Councilman Ackerman: I would also like to speak against this 
amendment. I know the intent is not to exclude people but I think 
it miOht be :tf1e re.sul t.. I thir1}:: t:l:is is. a verv irr.corta.nt b-:)ard 
arid I~ would like tci be assured tha.t tve get the.c best quali_fied pe:iple 
on it, even if some of them happen to be ccnnected \\ri th ttie cit::/. 
I thin}~ it is too imp-orta11t to 1-:;uild ir.1. a clause 1:.<JI';.icl1 xz might 
exclude people who would be highly competent. I think the i.dea of 
creating an advisory body 1,·1ould be creating too rnucl1 })ureau.cracy. 

Councilman Fix: I wculci be greatly surprised if we W'.Juld· ever 
not gi.ve our consent.to an appointment. 

Councilman D E6t. Croix: If I felt that a board were being manipulc,ted 
I would not have any qualms or reservations about personally 
disapproving an appointment like that. 

Cauncilrnan j·~.i.i~:~ell: I \·1oulc1 be very happy to entertairt a_n arnendrrce:-it 
to this inot~ion to provi.cle for tl1e de·veloprnen·t of an ad'\1isory bo~rd. 
at the pleasure of the hearing board itself~ These people will have 
definite responsibilities with regard to planning, engineering, etc~, 
they can ser~e as a valuable source of advice - that is their 
appropriate positior. 

Co1.Jncilrrlan De St. Croi.x: l~ather tl"1an amending the orO.i:r1a11.ce to 
create an aclvisory b'.)<.1.rd I ~'7ot11c1 lik.e. t<:;_ think tl1a t t!ie b:.Ja:cd 
of h0using quality appeals i·1csslf would be able to set up :iqs:iz::;ix 
procedt1res and de\rclop a pool of t::::{pertise tha.t it: _can <irat-.,~ fro:;, 
as it feels it can devel~p that~ 1~e can 1 t really project the functi~n 
of a boar~ tri~t d~ssn't exist and I tl1ink the m0mbers of the bo&r~ 
are g:;ir1g t-::> 1:-;s tl1e one s th.at are goj_n_g to 11u.v2 -t:.o set up ·tlJ.ose 
auidelines~ 

{There was further discussior1 of the motion, essentially 
reiterating p~ints prE~viously m2dc.) 

11.'}~L ;·_1()'liICJlJ f'T,II,LJ.J t.·::.:' a l~C)J~L Ci'\l~I..1 V01I'L of ~~':/~:s 4, t~Ci-i·'·~:; '-1 (.A_yr:.~: :-'i:;r-ris-:ir~, 

f-iizellr Bel1er1, 1:'i);:) 

Cot111c~ilrnar:t l,'i>~ 1-no-;,1 t:::;) tl-1c1t ()1:(Ji11Cl11c:e l\o~ 73-23 be~ rJ,.:;;u::.r1c) • .:.;d lJ~{ 

" 
l:':.:--~ 1 - ::;t_-~~1t('1:CG ('Jf ;-;~::Ci-:i'·ll }_].,}~; .. 030, 
1--,11t ;:--,\-'C)" FC''''] :T~:: :;J1::;ll {j,-_;t c::.'J..';'._'.)ti·::.ut.c: 
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Councilr~an [Javis: rri-1at wc1uld seem to be a muc11 more 
acceptable solution. 

Councilman Ackerman: Yes, that speaks to the concerns I have 
raised very well. 

The motion was CARRIED BY A ROLI, CALL VOTE OF AYES 7' Nays 1. 
(Nay: De St. Croix). 

Councilnan De St. Croix moved that Ordinance NO. 73-23 as 
amended be adopted. Councilman Behen seconded the motion. 

The motion was CARRIED BY ;, ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 8, Nays 1. 

Counciln1an De s·t~ Cr·~ix mcved tl1at 
Ordinance I~\). 73-24 be ad\.1anced to second 
reading and read by the clerk by title only. 
Councilrnan Ackerrr1an sectJnded t11e motion. 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance NC 73-24 by title 
only·. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Ordinance NO. 73-24 be adopted. 
Councilman .l\ckerman seconded the motion. 

Ho. 73-24 - establishing 
an econornic deveJ.·Jprnent 
conunission .. 

Councilpresident Zietlow read the following letter from the 
Chamber of Commerce: 

"It will be impossible for president William Butler or me to be 
presentat the corrJtt-;:)n cot.1ncil rneeting this Thursday night.. So we 
are sending this letter to place the position of the greater 
Bloomingllon chamber of corrm1erce on record in regard to ordinance 
No. 73-24. As you know, this ordinance, if adopted, would 
estaIDJ.ish an econorD.ic developrner1t coITunission for tl1e city cf 
Bloomington. The executive committee of the chamber has 
reviewed the ordinance at its meeting on Friday, March 30, 
1973. The executive committf;e is emp::n,.1e2~edto at.:t for the 
Boarc1 of Directors bet;,.1e~;n t:r .. e board 1 s regular morlthly meetir1gs. 
iI'he chafnber has a.lways been rnost ir1teresteC. arid active in the 
e.con:nnic d2v·-elopn1ent of the monros county cor.:unl1nity. By action 
of the executive cornrnittee the charnber supports the establisf-une!1t 
of this cor:rrnission as outlir.ied in the ordinance. In additinnr \Ye 

offer the full res~urces of the chamber offices, staff and ~aterials 
t::> a.ssist the C{)rrt.mission in its 1,1ork. \·~e offer these in a11;{ \Vay 
that can be useful and helpful and pledge to work with the commissicn 
ir.l any· l.·1ay in v1hic~1 v1e rnay be as}:ed to cooperate. Sincerelx,. / 
Charles Stroh, Exscutive Vice President." 

Cour1.ciln1ar1 De St. CrJix: 11 I think tf1:Ls counc.ilsl1,:::>uld go C)n 

rGco.rd corrrraer1Cir1g the charnber vf cor.-w.erce for its signal of 
crJOt)eratic;n and stlpDort in t!-'le effor·ts of ·this acl.rrrinistratian .. 
I think that this c;uncil should sceedilv adopt Ordinance No. 73-24. 

' -
Councilpresident.Zietlow: I would like to add rny gratitude for 
tl1is offer of help and cooperationfrorn the cha1-aber e I think it is 
essential to. the success of the corn:rnissiori.. 1 

(The council took a five-minute brea1<: in business). 

Ordinar1ce :~0 .. 73-24 \\'AS 1\i)C)IJT:CD BY A P.OL~ CAI.JI, VOTE OF A:{ES 8, f,Ta:/s 0 ~ 

cour1c ilrna11 De St. Cr·Jix n1Jvr~Cl tlia t · 
Ras8lut~n l~8. 73-25 L~ i11tr~Juced ancl 
road by the Clerk~ council~an Behen 
2 sc::.:.-,clc'.(1 t.hr.:: Tih:'.I tic;r:i ~ 'l'!it:> r;t..::;tio11 .1.·Jas 

carr ieft by a u11a.nin1'..".HJ.s VC)ice vcrtc~ .. 

G-r.::1c(; a·<J~·:1"'1_;;;:.J;1 1 Cit.v c:l2rJ·., read 
I~;:;:;_;~:ilut:.i.:Jn. :.::;~ 73--2~.i .. 

RESOLU'.l'IOliS 

No. 73-2§"'- transfer 
of ft1nCs 

..::~,_1;-~c.i_J_ .. :;,::;_11 L' !:~ .__ ·~_,i: ;-,,:,·v ~"·,~ t.t1.:-"ti..~ - ' - -· ' • J_ ~ --- • 1 ' ·- 7 ) .-, ~ ,_ c ,.~._J.t.U.1-.~. _;\, ~·---'~ , ..;-,;:.:1} ;.J,~ 
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CouncilL1an !·Iiz2ll: I t:1ink th.is is an a.d:rnirable rr:::a1..1est. .. 
I tindersi:a.nd these pe-CJple ~:an·t t0 use this r.10r1e:J'" fQr tht:= 
beautificati:Jrl :>f Bloorr"ington during Bloon1ificati-:Jn \'·ieek, 
to b1.1y shrubs, trees, plants, etc.. ~·J.y only concern is that 
the an1Qunt is .rather s1nall.. I 11.01)2 that the r~ext tiri1e arou11d 
we wo1,ild be able ta -qc;t sc·;me additional funds- and I would. h~tJe 
perhaps we might set up some ~art of a matching program where i£ 

•I 
! 

citize11s and businesses in t11e ~on1rr1ttnity rrtigI1t ~vant to donate .so1ne ~; 
money, that the city miqht try to match that, and m::ive on with this m 
progr~~ at a faster rate. 

Councilman De St. Croix: I would also like to point out that 
along these lines, other cities - I believe Indianapolis did 
last year - initiated a planting program at Christmas time 
in cooperation with local nurseries where people could buy the 
trees bagged r ro::it.s an.d all in soil an,J donate the tree aftE:!r 
the Christmas s2ason. to the city for planting on city property 
and c.:mld, in fact, write off the tree as a tax deductible gift 

-cc'!: 

to the city. T-he city recei ~.red a large nurnber of trees free, from 
citizens in the co11'.mUrlity th.at 'Nay. I hope that "''e can use this 
Bloorrlification \·1eek as tl1e la.unching pad fo:t.~ -an overall all-year 
effort to beautj.fy Bloomington in t1'1e fut·ure .. 

Mr. Eodenfield, Aide to the Eoard of Public Works: They are 
anticipating buying in the neighbor.Load of 250 to 300 trees, 
shru,bs 1 etc.. ~~le are buying thern frorn soil and water conservati:J!'l 
and therefore they will be cheaper. Part of them will be small little 
seedlings. 

~ 
I 
}~ 

tj 
f, I~. 

No. 73-26 - Sedimentatio'1 ), 

The Resolution NO. 73-25 WAS ADOP'l'ED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 8, 
Nays O. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Resoluton NO. 73-26 be introduceO. 
anc1 read by the Clerk. councilnan 
Morris~n seconded the motion. The 

Survey of Lake Honroe rl 

n.1otion v,1as carried 
voice vote. 

b:l ~ unanimous 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read 
Resolution NO. 73-26. 

Councilraan 
Resolution 
Councilma:i 
n1oti:>n~ 

De St. Croix taoved that 
i·~O~ 73-26 be a.donted. ~ 
Ackerman seconded the 

John Patt.on, Cha.irman of the Envir0nn1ental rJualitv and 
Conservation C·Jrnmissior1 addressed tl-'i.e Council: ~he \Yetter 
qt.1ality s·ubcor.-nnittee sh8l1lc~ f)e credited tvith proposing t.11is 
res0lutic:·r1. ?-1r:s. Restle has compilec1 sorne statistics v1hich 
suogest that s~nething shoulci be d~ne verv soon. As the resolution· 
po.i.!1ts out, st1c~11 reserv~irs are not s1irvs~reCi for sediro.entati::in rrrea3u.reT(\eA 
very promptly by the Corps of Engineerse Their n8rmal schedule is to 
do it 11it'hin ten :years if possible ar~d it ger1erall~:7 is 11·0t p::Jssible .. 
They are deferred lo~ger m~re often than n~t. The corps has at the 
l-;res211t tiine t2'.1cen s:irr:t::: prel,irnin2,ry ster,s ir.t ti:.e f0rm of d.i:·i,ling ~-tbJut 
eigL.t rain sta}::2s f.~r tl'1cs2 m:;asyr2r::er1ts -· r.1easLtrer;12n-'cs to be taJ~er1 
some tl~r,~e or fou:t: 2{ears a't,l2'Y, \vit.h 11CJ ass·ura.nce tr~a.t it v.rill :be d:Jne 
that fast. ?h2 reservoir is at a particularly critical stage naw, 
because ~f all tJ10 discussi.ai1 ab~ut develon~ent. If we do net d~ 
{t promptly we will never again have an opportunity to ~nterpret the 
effect ~f t~Bt dcv2l~p~cLt~ S~me development will be taking place 
ir(unerJ.ia telly'; secli.me;1tat::icn·1 su.r:-ve:,;s s1'"1ou.id be !nade as ear l~r i.n tt1is 
hist.cry as p::>ssible to quide t11e .cit.~t ir1 its position a1.;;01J.t deve.lc)?HH-2nt 
ar~u1"2C: ;·J-::~<e: ~-I.:::.'f;L~.:;s. n:.:2 ar(: all av,\:1rs tlia.t it is rl.:Jt cl·cc.r tl1at t1"12 
jurisdictiJn is ours but we should nt lsast have a municipal positi~n 
c.D:;ut it~ 1I~11:: fi~Jur2s t:i ·~·:l1icb I r:1::iLle .rr::'.f-2.rencs a}:~:i; ::ir1 fi~v<~ 
rese.t~\.r:;i.r.s ;:r:i. ~"l~icl1 t:11:::: sur·v·e.~/S hd.VC: lJee11 C:J1'_',l.Jl•=:ts;d l1t:.::.r.~e i11 tl·!e 
r1ici'7'ff_:;>~.::t. f2irl} rc.;c'.·_:rri.-:l~,.t~ ()Ti-0 '.)f i:~'.l.·~::··1_ i1l tl'1r; 1Jic5.r:ity 1

• :;f Cincinn.·.3ti 
qn v1sst f,:i::_:}~ railJ crc<':~J .. \ .. .-as c.~(:;siq·r1ed L.2;r tl:J.e c:::irr.Js Jf er\c{i1~ecrs ~"1it.l1 
o. '~:J3_cti.-::r: LJ:, 1 t t>r.: :'°3 ::i:·· r~tubiJ~ r_1t.:~ 'ti;·. \;.:_ .. _=1 .f:;'\-:c 2 f.:;.ctc)r of 
. ~-) {it i.:·~ ·:_cf,:;_:,.·11~/ '~-:,::)r•;;::~:-:::'·-~ in -~-~c.:r "f'::\::t :·;·:C ;:-:(·'~i...!L:.J'- :-,-,j"lc. r>·-·:c ~/:~;~,·~~) ~ 
i\ft~·r" ~:;.t ~,--.---Lr:~~ tlt 1 ·, ,,,,-~~,-·;:11 r~:.t-::::_ tttrr~r::<.} ~:;:;t t:-. _r___:·:~ 1.0::? -· t_h_r~ 

.-c·(·_;;;:;cr·v-~·,ii.- 1-;a_::~ C'.._'::~:i(;L.c._:l f:)L a LOC: \''":'Z'-~:r.: lif-:-::: c::>~i.c.ct:..:;.1:c:.l a.~·.,(J. it:. (~ec.1 i::;-..::.'tl 
-,~ _-_,, -~ '- L .•• '• ~ ,_; '·- ,i. 
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Cag les1nill reserv-:)ir here- in Indiana ~vas designed -...1.i. th 
the .expectation of a sedimentation rate of . 2, after nine 
years it is .54 - the life expectancy is, again, considerably 
less than half. Mansfield Reservoir here in Indiana has the best 
of the Indiana records reported. It was predicted to be .2 acre feet; 
n1easurernents af-t2r 5 anfl one 11alf years sho\·1ed . 26 - not very muci1 
above the prediction. The only one of these that is not aubst~ntially 
more than the predicted rate is the Buckhorn reservoir in Kentucky, 
which is n::)W 6. 6 years old; the predicted rate of sedimentation was 
.5 acre feet, that actual rate after 6.6 years is .413, which is 
less than predicted. We regard as significant the fact that Buckhorn 
reservoir is the undeveloped one of these reservoirs; it has nothing 
around it e~<cept one motel, and a few launching ramps. The 
environmental quality commission strongly urges the passage of this 
resolution with the hope thet the city can take s":ime step to speed 
a sedimentation stud~1 as s,onn as11msSible. ive used the \v-ord 
preliminary in our recom.-uendatio~· because it seems unlikely that 
a full studv which we have been qiven to understand is a very time 
consuming ai'.id expensive thing can be either approved or dor;e in 
time to get us the figures in time to appraise development around 
the lake. Thank you. 

Councilpresident Zietlow asked Mr. Patton what kind of cooperative 
action the city could take that woulc be significant in th.is matter. 
Nr. Pattern: We believe that from our contacts with the Corps of 
Army Engineers that they would be responsive to stimulation by 
public groups. I don't know the answer to thequestion of how we 
could cooperate with the county on this, because we can speak 
only for the city. Tl'1e lak:e is of course 1 iri the county, and it 
would, I think, greatly add to the stimulus if" Monroe County would 
join the city in a plea for the corps to take prompt action. 

In response to a question from Councilman Ackerman, Hr. Patton 
said he did not think the corps would charge the city er the 
county for the study. I think the delays involved are caused 
by their lack of funds to carry out as many of tl:ese surveys as 
they wish . I believe what we are really asking is that they 
rnov·e us up on the scl1edule that is fundeC. by tl-12 Cor:ps. If the C::.rps 
v1ill do it I believe it will n·ot lJe a.n expe:r1se to the city. 

Councilman Mizell: I think it is critical that we have this study 
perforrned as early a.s :pcissible and set ·up sor'.1e S.:Jrt of a ber1chrt:ark 
.:ind ~,1atch it ver:f carefully t:J see v_ihat effect tl1is devel.:r.p~nent is 
having on the lake. I urge the passage of this res~lution. 

RESOLUTim; ;;o. 73-26 \11\S ADOPTED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF 
I~'lES 9, ?~a1rs O. (Councilwo.n 'I'ov1ell arriveO during t:1.s 0.iscussi.:;n 
of this resolution.) 

CounCilrnar1 De St. Croi~x rn·ovecl that 
Resolution No~ 73-27 be intr~duced 
and reacl b~i the Clsrk. C::iu11cilrnan 
Pl.cl-;:err:1an sec·0n.CJ.e1J the rn.Jti Jtl.. 

1.1l1e rnotion ,,..las ca::::-ri2d by a uri~anirlous 

voice v:ite. 

Grace E~ Johnson rea~ Resolution NOe 73-27 
in toto. 

Council1na11 D eSt. Croi): moved that 
J{;;?soll1ti ~11 I:!(]. 7 3-27 lJE'c cu5:;r)t,:.:d ~ 
C:::iuncil~an J\c}:.t;;~rrnan s·::c-.::r:.(:cec-1 t:.110 
1r,-:; tio11 .. 

l~o. 73-27 
Blo-JTI'.i.ficati.:::;r! ~\:-:=:e};:_ 

'J'b'.L r:o·rIOl\i ~·,~l-\S Cl\P,1\II:D, 1\2.:D p_;~:sOLU'I'IC)C.J l'Jo. 7 3-27 ~i\DOP'I'I'.D' 

BY A f{()LL Cli.J~L VC) 1l 1L OF' AYES 9, i\Ja:l's -0 .. 

councilman De st. Croix m~ved that 
lZr_::s:>lut.i-.~n li;) .. ·13-·2· __ ; (_; .. .--, i:1tr<Y~~uc~G 21:1u. 

r'.::ad lJ~.1 t:~1c clc~rl:~ Col.tncil".··an J\cJ...:crrnr.1r1 
r;~::c.:..1r-1cc·-:J ti~~-~ r.1·.)tic,-r1 ~ 'rh.£=: :n·.:::-t.1-8.n. ';lbs cc::trried_ 
i:;:~,.r u11a.niL1·:nJS V<).ic:i:~: \lOte .. 

r~ ;'" , : , '~- ,·:- r) '! ·. ~-1 :··~ ; ,.) 
,, "'.°' .- • 1 ~)~ 73-:2(-:. 

tJ~)~ 73-28 - cornrnunit:y 
acti\I.itic:.::· 
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Councilman De St. Croix n:1~)ved tha:t. 
Hesolutian No. 73-28 be adopted. 
Councilman Ackerman seconded the motion. 

-12-

Council.nan De St. Croix: Iwould like to commend councilmembiers 
Ackerman and Zietlow for one of the most extensive pieces.of 
research I've seen gointo a resolution. I hesitate to call this 
the big pat on the back but I think it is quite deserving. c 

Councilman Ackerman: \'le have three resolutions tonight - one dealing 
with Bloomification week, one commending the doctors of this county 
and this one - it seems to ''me that the very nature of news coverage 
in this comrnuni ty emphasizes sciiuetimes tJ1e - as it always d::ies - the 
tensio':i and controversy that d::ies go on in the community. It seems 
to me that we in Bloominaton are particularly blessed in that we do 
have an awful l.ot to be proud of and that we should encouracre 
and praise those things t~hich are done ;,vell - \'le sl1ould be ~v:are of 
them. We should als::i encourage people who are putting all -they can· 
int(> tl1is com.rnunity. I \V01Jl6 like to say specifically for this 
resolution that we are dealing withnow that a lot of the athletic 
atvards \·1hich v1ere \'1on both by t1-:i.e 11igh schools ar.1.d Indiana Uriiversi ty 
were becrun in the little leagtw a:cd b::iys cl.ub and other things that 
are sponsored by local merchants of this town. I think that a lot 

~ 
~ 

of commer1dation, a.lor .. g ~,,;ith this should go to those merchants in the 
city who do support the athletic events and teams and that I would 
like to enc:-Jurage the people of Bloomingtori to s11pportthose n1erchants ~ 
who do support our teams. Similarly, in the Bloomification and 
beautification of the citv, it seems to me that there are sQme 
merchants who have essentially gone QUt of their way to beautify the 
city - the areas around their stores anCl others ;,vho have not. I thi.rik 
I would alsQ like to encouraae the people of Bloomingt::into support 
those merchants who have shown their pride in the community by 
the support and beauty they bring to the community. 

RESOLUTION NO. 73-28 WAS ADOPTED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 9, Kays 0. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Resr.)lution l'Jo. 73-30 be i11t.rc1duced 
a.nd read by the clerk. councilman 
r.rowe.11 sec:>nded tl1:? r:1otion. 

No. 73-30 - Health 
Services Bureau 

The :rr.otinn ~-vas carried by a unanirnous 
voice vote. 

Grace E. Johnson read Resolution No. 73-30. 

Council.:c.an De St. Cr::iix moved that HesolutiQn 
No. 73-30 be adopted. Council.man Towell seconded 
the motion. 

Councilpresident Zietlow~ The comr:ttmity 
l:..ct.i8n prograrn ar1<l t,fi~e l{~r1roe ar1d 0'<:1en 
County ~edical Society after long discussion 
ag:cecd tJ1at tl-1ey '<:J:;ctld set 1.ip an office to 
pro~vi-d.e advice a11d csrtif~1 300 farailiss 
in the county for on-going medical care. 
The Doctors agreed t~ cooperate in t11is and this 
is a ~ig stsp forward I think in the medical situation 
ir1 tb.e COI'.11\;Ut:;i. ty ~ 

counciln2.n De st: Croix: I think this represents one of 
finest ~our~ for.th2 coll~ctive grouping of the medical 
fJr<::ifess1011 in tl1J.s c:JrtCTiUnJ_ty~ 

th·2 

R-esolutiOJl ~l:) .. 73~·30 -VIAS i'.\D(J:PTED by a ROJ .... L CALI.i '"VOTI= OF AYES 9, l'~a::{s 0 .. 

Councilma11 Towell explai11ed his vote on Resolution No. 73-30: I 
do think that tl1j.s is an J.!rp~rta~t firststep but it is only a first 
step~ C~uncilm~n Do St~ Croix c~r:curred i11 C~uncilman To:;ell 1 s 
analvsis ~f the si.tuatiog~ 
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J:an·i Bianchi, Adrninistrative Assistant 
for the Envircm.'Ilental Commission, 
addre-ssed tll.>'..?! Council: I thin}~ you all 
received C::Jpies of the annual report 
about two weeks ago. I would like to 
go over c1 fe1.v of the t1'1ings that we 
thought were significant over the ysar 
and mention some of the things that are 
coming up this year. The paper recycling 
experiment that was done last spring by the 
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s,olic1 waste coro.'11.i tt.ee 11-as f lotvere-d into frui ti:>n 
in the city. We are very pleased with this and we 
are keeping an eye on it. We hope to perhaps have 
other :tecycl,ing programs to propose in the future but 
there is nothincr definite now. Lake gonroe has been 
and will continue to be a continuing concern of ours -
the water quality conrmi ttee ,is responsible tonight for 
the sedimentation control res::ilution. They are also 
working on a limited study of lake lemon now. The 
noise committee last year did a survey of noise complaints 
in the city in connection with the police depertment 
and also did a study of attitudes in the city toward 
noise arid this v1ill be presented very soon to the conunissi·,:Jrl 
along with a noise ordinance trat they are working on and 
hope to propose - it is presently in the drafting stage. 
They also are having a hearing clinic this week - this 
Saturday at the colle~e mell, the purpose being mainly to 
publicize hearing problems but also to provide an opportunity 
for anyone t~1ho wants to to have their hearing chec}:ed free of 
charge. This is being done in connection with the speech 
,and hearing clinic at the University. Our one effort over the 
year with industrial pollution continues to be very successful; 
we continue to have good cooperation with the corporation involved. 
Our legislative program that we proposed and which we asked the 
Council to sunoort - all of the resolutions whi.ch the council . . 
supported, except the one on phosphate ban were defeated. The 
phosphate bill did pa.ss in the State legislature. Our historic 
pi:eservation cormuittee has prepared a file on all of the city's 
s·tructures of architectui:al and l1istoric importance, and this file 
is available at 401 North Fess Street. The; are also presently 
Vloi~kin\.r on a booklet -.'.)ri i:.he 'ivaJ,king tour guiC.e to do\1ntov1n 
Bloomington; this is sometr,ing theyhave just beygun. They are 
trying to determine \..;hat the possibilities v-1ould })e of preserving 
olc1 brick ana_ lim.2s·tone side;NalJ~s t·o make sure that tb.ey ,are not 
destroyed '.Vith construction and to make sure that if they can 
i1ot be preserv·ed \Vhere thev are that tl-ie"'-' c::it11C1 be rJreser-·ved ar~d 
put in s:Jr,e;Il1ere else~ Th~ land us-e corru;i ttee iS t'lOrking on 
recorn..rnenda:hions on developme11.t. on the 37 bypass and t11:3}-" are also 
workini:-1 on a sedime11t an.d er<Jsion cont:r:·ol ordinance,. v1hich also 
sf1ould be r.=~21dy~ soon.. 1I'he air qL1ality c:::m.rnittee I believe is being 
reor·ganized ar.d. there sD::Juld be s0n1e inf'.Ji·:-;1ati.'.Jn at our nex·t rneet.ing 
about the pollution monitoring devices which we are, hopefully, 
g~ing to buy sometine this year. Thank y~u. 

In response tC) a questior1 frO.n1 C:;:,uncilr0a:r1 lic}-:.erman, Jar1 Bianchi 
sa.id that tbe_envir0nr11er1tal ccnnrnissi-)n. 1 s list of hist:Jrical a.nc~ 
c1rcb.i tect1.:1:eall ~1 sicrnif icant t1ou.se'S was presented as an addendum 
to tb.e list of .. l1isi:.Drical structures p1:-.S:i;.ar€~d >.vitl-1 tr .. e l\JDl' r::lan, 
as a listirtg :C)f buildi11t;s tli<:tt. sll.oulr1 als'.J be c:::n.-;siderec1 .. 
Our file of buildinas covers the entire city. They used, in 
}"">rer)ar.·iri<J ~cli.8 cLG.ds.nG.a lis·t the criteri8rl Jf bein.g 100 J:'c.:ars olC. 
or older; it is hist~rical ratl1er tha~ six0lv b~in~ architsctural. 
01··c.i 1-1~i·r-·1 ~~·; . .,,".\ p••,vjr..-..r-n·-'.'"·l·-··)J ''--)T"~,_1.;~,-.i·ci- ~,-. c·-._;~.-.,,.,rr''"-: ~0 1·,::iu+- ic- r- 1 '<·~ 

~- ·-· !. l':. t~u.<:.,. v.;.~ ...... V~lH"·.:_,,h \....'-<. - ._._ dw.l .;..~:>D ...) -~ --.:::> JJ.i ..... C: .. _;;;........_ (.)._,__,_ ._ ._, ,_,_i_,_ 

relati~risL1it) \\1ith ot:i1c~r L:;ar;__ls an;_J_ c:trttrn.issi·::.11 ar.c1 c12r.:u..:ttmer1ts ::f 
·t~1--:::- c·: t'\1 r.-~c.- 4~·,;~.·-..1 \-JC> rr-t1 l .. .::: bP U-CF,d li'"'rn iP ,"':":ir1 ac1.,,;i '-~or\,"" canacitv..r 

~ '- -· .)_ ~ , . -.- •. --- ·- ~ .___ ·- -· - _.._ . ,_ ~-' _, ' -'. ··- ~ -· -- :- ... - -:. . - .l . .. • ,j, 'F 

ar1Cl 11a\l(:: a ch.Ccnce t.o revi8V7 (_Jrdir121nces }Jefore tb.ey a.re presented 
t:::> ·tl1e C:n1nc.il.. '.'Jc h<'.1.~1'2 ir1vi "'cir1g rspreseritati Ves frt:0m th~: 
different. t:r::i:~:r1t.s tJ c·:.ir,~e -C.:) .::n.1r n1::;c;·tincr s, t.;:..; t;;.::_l :-::. t·::.:; ts 
:;:i

1-rut the,.: r n"':Jbl,:-:.ro. 0 · 1n·:1 ~Jn 11::;.."'-e rc::. 0 n ./..all·; ~a +-::i tl-,>ra abOut ::iu· ... s '-l.)J ~~.: . ..!... '-L· ..• ·-.:-<-::i Ci\· >!.~- l_,:.1,v ·' ~.),_, __ l-C ._.._4) ,_ ll-.::t .i. ;-

a:_-1C:.. tr_yiri.SJ t:::> Ct-~~1/,.:;l Zlt lc:2st s:::-r:-,c: c::rn-~·iur1icat:i:;i·:. 

~-·J -:-Jr: ('~ ~ 1='.T;P()i'.''I'S FI'.0~\ (;rr/,;·nJ:;:_~;<~ 

CCl~ .u>i 1 'i''Ll.,.LS 
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t~one. R:E:POR,.L'S :n(;:· ~. 

ITT Y- 0 F F-~G-("'.I.t~L S 
·~-------._ .. ___ _ 
Af,ID Dl:~P.~RT.:: .. :G;:J1J..~ B:r~I;.L~s 
- -

Coiincilman Behen: Pertinent to the bus M.ESSJ~GES FP..Oi\f 
contest, the \i-7inners Y.J>$re o.n11::iunced and CQTjt:fCILTiEI:-:~B-LRS 
prizes awarded. I a.In sure you have all 
followed with delight the ridership we 
are enj-oying -many of us participated in Richard Behen 
opening day cere.r:1onies v launct1ing the bus 
system. I would like at this time to thank 
the Hoosier Outdoor Advertising firm which out 
of the goodness of its heart donated six or- seven 
billboards around the community in support of riding 
the bus system. r\1e will i:.rer:l s11ortly 11.ave a 
number of ca.'Upaign--type "ride the bus" buttons with 
the bloomington transportation logo on it and we are 
going to urge all the council pepple to wear them and 
the employees of the downtown and colle9e mall stores 
towear them.. i"Je ~dill continue to make every efforttr1at 
v1e c.:in to possibly see if it can be as successful ·;..,~11en, 

as themayor said at the p:rice it is nov1 v,re can only J:1ope 
that it '1lil-lcontinue to be a st1ccess •.vith pe·:lple t/Jl1en ti"!.ere 
is a charge for it. we are in the process also of ccPling up 
with the transfers and the passes and that sort of thing -
it should all materialize in the next ten days or s-o. 

Councilman Mizell: I w::mld like to take this opportunity 
to, for the record, coro.mend Mr. Wrav and his associates make 
the bus system ;,v:,r}: so \•1211 up to tl~is poin.t. I ;.;ould als-J 
like to commend Councilman Behen and Councilpresident Zietlow 
for taKing the time to go out to the schools and acquaint the 
schoolchildren with the bus system and make the buses available 
to tl-~em for trial rides. I YJould als0, at this tirne, li}~e t~ 
express a concern of my in that I consider the bus system as a 
service tcJ tl-iis corrtn1uni·ty ar..d. I t11ink it should be extended to 
the fullest extent possible to the entire communit:,t·.. I tl'"link 
the intent of the visits to th£~ scl1ools ':las t:> ir1terest f.he school
children in utilizj~ng the buses~ I admire the trar1spc.rtatisin 
department trying to ax::rar1ge tl-1e bu.s scl1edule so that as rrlany 
traffic generating points as possible would be included 
in it to decrease \Yhatever deficit ~ve might l1a\..-e ·to a rninisum~ 
However I think the children of the area should be considered 
l)ecau.s2 this \·-7ill erlable tl1ern to ta}~e a.dvantage of a· lot. of. tf'ie 
facilities ir1 t:hr:;. c~:ir:arr,uni ty \Vl"tich n-?rr~1ally are n:it available to 
thera. I t11ir1k that~ i.1art.icula.rl.~/ no.,,.; \'lith the af)prc)ach cf the 
lj~ttle leaque seasJn y:it1r1gsters in- ou.r C:)rcu1tu11it:.l are g:iing tc; 
rdant ·t:) have a , .. 1ay tJ get t·.J Br:t~an par}: arld t0 get t-::i Br:{c.n 
pool, etc~ I have t~ reqister some concern about various areas 
Of tt,e ccrn ... '11Ul1ity wl1ich are rot partof the C-orporate ci·t:/, such. 
as a.part .. :'.f',er1t cornpJ.exes - I car1 tl1in};: of ·-~r!e 1 i'"1eaci.ow I) ark i11 

};)articular - v1hic1"1 rr1ay be a traffic gensrator - it is not a f--'::..rt 
of the city - a·ett.il-iq bus service while ·::ither corirrtuni ties \';·}1i.ct1 

are helpir1S;r to··· supp0~t the buses - t.':i11 in tl1e future suprJ~;rt it:. 
through tax d~llars - children in these areas will not be affor~eJ 
t1·1e ::>DrJDrtn.r1i-'c•/ ·to us~ t11ese .t.us 12s .. I am tc1lkincr &l:>-JUt~ 1Jlaces li1:s 
C ~ ... r .. -:,-""' .,.';'> ..!t·;_. rT•eo-...... .::::. r_-:-,..., 0 .~-: ·-r "' -.-::;, G~...,. -::v·,:,,r r~·11c -:-:·-:>c.·+-oi- 1-a.:::,,. ..... aae'-'t J:·r..t.. .?; .t._r..._ac ....... , J..:.~.J· .::>tLE::...,. 1-1.C..i..t::'.S, -...Lcutu l;;;. ... .V nJ ..... ~, ;_.u,..., .... .__: 

Iieir-r:·:_ts, Par.:-:r iCg2 -c~212t, an(i c.. nurc1l:er .:_)f 0tl-l':_::::c C-..J:·,-ui-:u11i ties. I 
~·r-::1uld li}:e t:::> enc·Jura.qe t:1e tr·a11sr:<:ir tat.:ior1- c1er;artment to re21rrar:g::: 
their schedules so th~t childre!1 ~rom these a~eas cAn use the buses, 
nc~rticularJ.~; d:_-:.ring tl1c surnn:;:.~r recreati:::;n rn:Jr~tf'is - ·t~ ITt21k~ these 
facilities ~:hich urs lj_:uitc'.a <:tt. tl"1e oresent tirr:e - t-:) rrtc1k:e therr( 
a-..1ailable t::i as }:;r,::ia6 :i. p:ipu,l::.ti:)n of cl1ilG.rf.:n arld :'.lOUT1S:i aC:.ul ts as 
p:)3S.i})J_~.. I recoqn.ize tl10t tJ-L'=" p21r1: 2.n-1 reci.·eat,ior1 der.Ja_rt:c,.2:11t 
is t:c~1in.a t:J gE'.t. a L,011U issl.1e rJussec1 v·.rfLich \•!81.Ild Ela}~~; tl1es·s 
facillt.i~.s 1n:)re b:r·oz:~dly· ba.sci:l'· i11 t.l-1e cornnru.nit;/; f)Llt Itl1i11k 11ow a 
public tr~i1sportati.~n s~ste~ is a w~y ~f brinqing pe~rle in t~ th2 
facilities that we hdve available~ 

Councilr~an ~8\iell: I am s~rry I was not Al Towell 
present f~r the v~te ~n the annointment of 
r:;~\rcrc.::.r1d l'-,:~;L;.-::tc·r t::i tt1c: l.iUPt~U'.1 H.iql1ts 
c~~:~ission; I on v~ry much in support of this 
,;_:_ f; ~ -:' i_ : l t;·l ·-~' I1 ,i:-

I r.J~111Jci Etl::~'"'.·J.il':cc t.::; 2·<'.l'l tb,,o;t I s1Jy:irl:)1:-t I':'.a:r1y ()f ti,:-, t.hinns that 
c~~-'1" ·:::... ·.,.,:'""'lL ; ~·. __ 11 .. '~_: :::-; I tLj_r-:~:~ lf '/:)1..l ·;r:· L:.::~r.;1 t:J tlJ·:.: .:_1.t:i,·1.ir_c.;-~ 
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the .reasons manyof us supported the bus S¥stcm 
in the first place. I am very pleased with the 
buses syst02m so far. The times that I have ridd02n on 
them the thing that I notice is that all types·of people 
who w::mld never meet except in this way are talking to one 
another; that seems t;::i me very important. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: And people are going places that 
they might not have gone otherwise. 

Councilman Towell: some of the older people on the bus when I 
was riding were seeing parts of the city they had not seen in 
a long time. I am very pleased with what it is doing for the 
sense of community~ 

Councilman De St. Croix: I would just like to cormnend 
Councilman Behen and Councilwoman Zietlow for the work they 
have been doing on the bus promotion and also to commend 
Councilman !'.ckerman as the winr1e:?:: of the council ride 
the bus poster contest for his impressionist poster of a 
city bus. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: We have about 852 posters and 
there must be almost that many stores in town and each one 
can have one. 

Councilman Behen: maybe the boy scouts or one of the fraternities 
or sororities would like to help us distribute them. 

Councilpresident Zietlow adjourned the 
meeting at 11:15 p.m., E.S.T. 

ADJOURm1ENT 

(),"! r ;-(Lf-" --;----· ~ ,.- r 

-L]0 I i fu,;~~~)JLRiliL.~-
CharlOtte 1r. Zietlo\v 
Council President 

l~TTEST: 
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L// ·;::; .' 

I z, , . z . tff cw/.____,,,,_~ 
A'ny GdnP'council Secretary 
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RESOLUTION No. 73-.:ZS 

April 5, 1973 

BUDGET TRANSFERS 

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City of 

Bloomington, Indiana, that the City Controller of said City 

may adjust the appropriations of the following budget, to-wit: 

ENVIRON:.!ENTAL Cm!i-IISSION 

FROM: #21 - Traveling Expenses $50 

TO: 

#25 - Ref!airs 

1172 - Equipr.ient 

#37 - Other Supplies 

$100 

$50 

$200. 

, :,. y11 •1u "'L• 1'~ i ~.0~"-f:;r1.,,,_, =v"-1 ___ _ 
C1-1arlotte 'f L.ietlo1v, P·res1der1t 
Common Council, City of Bloomington 

APPROVED: 

~~~~ 7;,: _ _/l:C t!fA 
Francis ". TcCJ,os ·ey, ,.,ayol'. 
City of Bloomingto~, Indiana 

ADOPTED: April 5, 1973 
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• 
RESOLUTION NO. '13-·:< ~ 

,,..,.HE·RS::\S ~ the City· of Bloomington, Indie_na is dependent upon 
Ltrke· }!onroe f-teser·voir for 6l1~G of its "..rat·er supply·, and 

~ft-l"SREAS, 'IJ<.c Cit-y of Eloom5.ngtcn-, rrior to the c.r~aticn of L.o.S.e 
~lonrc~ Reservoir, had a history of severe ~ater shortage because the 
conditi6n of t~e underlying li~estone ma1tes impoundnent inpractical 
if not impossible, and 

\\'HE!lE.\S 1 sur"'>e;.·s conducted by the .\rr.i.y Corps of En_;iineers of 
sir.i:iln.r re.serYoirs, expe·riencing incren.seG land use in th-eir ;~·ater
sheds, are suffering alarDing sedimcn~atidn rates which greatly 
decrease the projected life of t!1esc reservoirs, and 

WHEREAS, sediment poll4tion is considered by the Ar~y Corps of 
Engineers to be sore critic~l than sc~age or industrial pollution, and 

~~·HEREAS, the Army Corps of Engineers is behind in its surveys 
of r~servoir sedimentation rates and may not conduct a full study of 
Lake }~on~~e for four or five nore years. and 

WIIZREAS, in lieu of a full study a prelicin~ry survey would at 
least ;;roi?ide ths critical it1formation ,~·hich ,-:ill be ne~ded to 
to guide development in the La1ce }!o~roe wate~shed, 

~;O~-f THSREFCR.E BE IT }-IEREBY RESOLVED that the Cori1r::on Council o:f 
the City of Dloc~ington take c~op0rati~e action with ~ro11rce County 
to urge the Ar~y Corps cf Engineers to make a recon~aissanc~ survey 
')f the sedir::cr1t2.:~:on rate of La~~e ~~cnroe at its earliest possible 
opportu~ity in vie~ of the yrobable effects of the· p~oposed develop
c:ents u~ound Lal\:e ~ionroe. 

,L. / ,. ..-,/ (),,,4 @zi/J.. ;.1 
,. 7 / //; · ·~Yc.d _/-L~cc.:2f::'.'~z........:.::::..:LlSc... ~ _,. 

•',... ·• ~ ; ~ · \! r- l ~ lr • I ... ~~1~c..l_.o .x: ••. ,..,_o~,.._cy . 
}!ayor 

/ ·:,:;:· -... . '. ,,,.~~.. ?' ..,~ /CJ- ... Ado 1i t.ec . .///.'/f/ / ~' / f'? < 
--"""--'~·--··- :Lu 

()() ' ,-7Tr~-I /,I /1 '- --- , /1 ~)\([,(Jd17 I. J,0 '. JJ-..0 
Charlotte T. ZietJ.ow, Presitlcn~ 

Coramo11 Council 
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WHEREAS., 

WHErtEA.S, 

WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

~1fEREAS 

WHEREAS 

I WHEREAS 

WHEREAS 

I 

RESOLUTION 73-27 

the gray coat of winter ha~ been shed and replaced 

by the ~reen cloak of Spring with budding trees, 

flowers and shrubs, and; 

trees, flowers, shrubs, and other plants beautify 

our homes, roadsides, bu!Olinesses and other public 

places, and; 

trees and other plant life provide a settin~ with 

with 'Pleasin.l': ·shapes and pa·tterns, and a. variety 

of seasonal color unsurPassed in shade and hue, and; 

trees and other plant life are an invaluable psycho-_ 

logical counterpoint to man-made urban settin~s, and 

camouflar::e harsh scenery and unsip:htly city-=scave 

and soften the outline of masonry, metal and glass; and 

trees b1,ing benefits to existing property owners 

in the surrounding· area and enhances the economic 

si':ability and value of property; and 

the city's Street Department will conduct its annual 

spring clean-up of unwanted items, from April 9th 

through April 20; and 

a city-wide beautification effort has been initiated 

by the Mayor's office and is b~ing coordinated by 

the Bloomington Internship Project of the Indiana 

University School of Public and r.nvironmental Affairs, 

with the assistance of the Beautification st:b-committee 

of the city 1 s Envirnnmental Commisssion; and 

civic orp.anizations, such a<> the Boy Scouts• Girl 

S~outs, 4-H Club, local bu.sinesses and University 

groups intend to actively participate in beautification 

and clean-up efforts this Sprin~; and 

i 
' 

j 

WHEREAS April 7-14 ha!!> bPen officially d~sip:natf'G by H'1yor 

Francis X. M'cClcskey as Bloorr.:i.fice;_tion Week j\; 

Bloominr,tan, 

NOW, THEREFORE, EE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Common CoCJ.ncil of 

the City of Bloorninf!;ton, Indiana that .,;aid Council pives its 

full support to beautification efforts that will be on)?"oing 

durinp; Bloomification Heek, end that the council furtt,er 

encoura,.:es all Bloomington residents: to join in the cor,Jn:.inity

wide effort to clean-up and beautify ou!' cornrrmnity. 

Charlotte Zie.tlow, Presidsrn: 

~~9J:r~ 
Mayor Fran~is Y., McCloskey 
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RESOLUTIOU Na. 73-28 

WHEREAS the Bloomington llioh School south Panthers gained 
statewide distinction for thernsel~es and for the city of Bloomington by 
excellence in athletic competition--

by winning the 1973 Indiana High School 
Athletic Association wrestling· championship 
under Coach Kay Hutsell, with individual 
championship won by D01lg Hutsell, and 

by placing fifth in the Indiana High School 
Athletic Association swiwming meet under 
coach Ed Tally, with two individual championships 
won by Hike i;earney; and 

\.'ltlEREAS Bloomington High School South has gained nationwide 
distinction for itself and the City of Bloomington by 
excellence in academic competition by producing 5 national merit 
scholars: Clark Carol, Robert lioff, Daniel Jackson, Arthur 
Sturbaum, Bruce Toby; and 

. 'iIBEFEAS the Bloornington High School North cougars have 
gained st3tewide distinction for th~mselves ahd the City of Bloominqton 
by excellence in athletic co~petition--

hy Dan Wiley's winning an individual championship 
uhder Ccach _Bo Henry in t.he ·1973 Indiana High 
School AthlEltic Association wrestling tvurnament; and 

liHE:REAS Bloomington High School l~orth has gained nationwide 
~istincti~n. for itself and ttie City of Bloominqtoii. by excellence 
in academic competition by producing two r'at:ional merit 
scholars: Curtis Ridge, Jennifer Westfall; and 

WHEREAS Monroe County Community Schools Corporation Athletic 
Dir~ctor Lavern Burns has gained distinction by receiving the Indiana 
High School Athletic Directors Association Award of Athletic Director 
of the Year; and 

h~EREAS Indiana University has gained nationwide distinction 
for itself and the City of lllocmingt.on for excellence in athletic 
competitions--

by winning the Big Ten Cross Country Championship 
under Coach Sam Bell, and 

by winning the Big Ten Indoor Track Championship 
under Coach Sam Bell, and 

by winning the Big Ten and National Collegiate 
Athletic Association S•,;imming Championship unde_r 
Coach ,Tames "Doc" C::;unsilman and individual NCAA. 
chic.<mpionships won by Fred 'ryler, Gary Connelly, 
and two.individual NC!J\ championships won by 
Gary Hall and Mike Stamm and three intlividual 
NCAA championships won by John Kinsella, and 

by winning third place in the NCAA basketball final 
championship tournament; and 

by the \)omen's Dasketball Team, under coach Bea Gorton, 
placing fourth in the AssociatiOn of Inte:i:collcgiate 
Athletics for Women National Cornpetit.:.on; and 

( 

! 
/ 

(resolutio11 No. 73-28, pas~ 2; 

WH1'~RE/1S the student body and f;J,culty of Indiana U:--.iverELty 
have gained naticn1 .. :ide distinction far them.selves and tho.'.! City cf: 
Bloomington for: academic excellence--

by Nelda Nelson's winning fourth place in the 
.Metropolitan Opera National Auditions, and 

by Cavid Snodgrass placing second in the 
National Colleqia·t.e Photo Journalism 
Competition, <i.:1d 

by the award by the French Government of a 
medal t;J Professor ~<'ajam for his c~ntributions 
to t::ie advancement cf French Culture in this 
country, 

NOW, 'IHEREFOIIB, DE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the CoIMton 
Council of the City of Glaomirn:n::>n tha.t the we.~k o.: April 8-14 
be proclaimed "Pride in our Corunun.ity ;;eek" for the City of 
Bloomir•gt::>n, with t.he hope that such spirit of pride will 
continuP. to be nourished and sustained throu:;-llout the 
coming year. 

~~' Francis x. McCloskeJ:- ,liiY"Or 

/'Y '" /I ' ~_kv,._,_c!:_.:;.J_c,..~l;__:,_:J .. ·-1vJ~ 
J~ames Ackerman, Councilman 

adopted, ~J,_j;/J13 

Bw.-filtt: \ .~ie~,,;o 
Charlotte T. Zietlo',.; 
Council Presi<ient. 



. RESOLUTION NO. 73-;t 7 . 
J\ RESOLU1'ION BY THE co~:.:-:otJ cou~;crL OF THE CITY OF 
BLOO:.II!;G·~o:l, I:lDIA!IA, 1\PPROVI~~G THE ORDER OF THE 
Pk\N co:-::.nssro;: co:;cER.'fT),'G T!iE' APPROVi\.L f\ND SUPPORT 
OJ;' 'l'llf. !lCI<JlltlO!~i;ooo Di::VCLOP:1:::~:T PP.OGfl..'\~·I, WEff1' SIDE 
/I.ND cr:t:TP.;\L uusr::i::SS 'D!S'l'RlCT DEVELOPMENT N-ID 
SECOND YI:: ;.p. ACTION PL\L~S. 

WHEREAS, the Plan Co;".l.'1Lission of the City of Bloomington, Indiana, 
on .hpril,3 , 1973, pa~scd a resolution appro,ring the Neighborhood 
Develop:nent Proqr.;:..:n, i·:est Side .:ind Central Business District Develop
ment and Second Year Action Plans; and 

~1lEREAS, it io proviCed that cont!.""ac+:s for finani:ial assistance 
·under the ~:>Zig~borhcod !Jevelol~;:i~nt Prograr.1 for the respective project 
ar€'.las be appro';e:l by the governing Cody of the locality in which the 
project is situ~ted and that such approval include findings by the 
~OV(.>rning_ body; 

1-lO»l, 'l'HEREfO:U:, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COJ·ti-lON COUNCIL OF '!'HE 
City of Bloo~ing~on, Indiana: 

1. That financial aid to be provided is necessary to 
enable the project invOlvi.ng the l'<cst Side 11nd the 
Centr<ll Du5iness District Dc,vclop;:1ent and the Second 
Act.ion Year ?lans in acco::::clance with the Neighborhood 
Develop;;ient Progran:. 

2. The Nei'jhbor~oc,8. Devclo?::ient Prog::::am wi.1.l afford 
maximun opo:-ortun.it.1·, Consistent with ·the sollr.d 
needs of the lcc.:l.lity 2.s a '.·:hole, fo:; the reha
bilitatio11 at;d reCe•,-elo::i::!2nt of the Keiohborhood 
DevelopLlent Program are~s by private enf:erpris~. 

3. The Nei9hbo:!::hcoC. Develo;Jnent Progra;n conforms to 
the gener,:i_l pla::1 for development of the locality as 
a whole. 

4. The Neighborhood Cevelop11112nt Program gives due 
consider a tic•n tG t.1-:ie pr·ovision of adequate park and 
recreational <l:reas and facilities, ilS mav be de
sireable for neighborhood i~proverr.ent, 'wlth special 
consideration for the health, safety, and welfare 
of childrl1n residing in the general vicinity of 
the site covered by the plan. 

S. That the approving order i~sued by the Plan Com
mission is approved by said Coir.mon Council. 

· Adopted this ~ day of Ap!.""il, 1973. 

ATTEST: 

Grace E. Johnson, city Clerk 

Charlotte T. Zietlow, President 
Common Council 

l 

l 
l 
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RESOLU'l'ION NO. 73-30 

WIIERf:AS snrvcys of Monroe county have indicu.ted a 

l'.oed for the pr0vi5ion of on-going rne,!ical crirc f0r 

lo·N-incmne f<.tmi.lie.s, and 

WHEREAS the 01-1en-Monroe M2dical Society, together with 

the Monroe County Community Action Program hc:ve recogr.ized 

the r.eed, and 

\·;u£RE1\S the members of the Owen-lionroe t!etlicul .S::>ciec.y 

hav~ agreed to 1~ork with the M.:inroe County Conununity Action 

·Progrill'.1 to provide health care for 300 low-incor-,e farr.ilies 

in Monroe County, and 

t\1lEREAS, thGy have thus organize:d together tht:: I~:onroe 

County Hc.;i.lth S~rvices ilurenu, which bureau began OpL"tat:ion 

on Monday, April 2, 1973, 

tllJN HEIU:B'l BE IT RESOLVI:D th,~,t the Cov-.r.1on Courici 1 of 

the City of Blnorningt:m does highly co:ri.'Tlend the Owen->lonroe 

Medical Society and the Honr:::oc Connty Cornrnuni ty Acti:;n 

Proqr·am for theit: ~c:tions r('<]'arding t~,i:; ;;ajor co:un;u:,.!.ty 

concern ;,nd doBs encourage these organi:<:'.ltions to co•.tin1.;.e 

their activities in the orderly provision of health services 

for all who need the.m. 

-~1,Jjj::i;:[:'tc:_'ZTQ';\;2f:~cL 
Ch<irlotte T. Zi(<tlo1-.r 
Council Presider,t 

-~'L_l}l_(a-.d&y-_ 
Francis X. McClo:skey r 
Mayor 


